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FIRSTSTATE BANK 

HAWARDEN 

. October 15, 2012 

To: Federal Deposit Insurance Cotporatioh 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Please accept this letter as formal comment concerning theNotices ofProposed Rul~ Making: Regulatory 
Capital, more specifically Basel III and Stanaaidized Approach NPR. ·We strenuously ask that 
community banks be excluded from these proposed rule changes.as we believe that they will be extremely 
detrimental to the existence ofthe local community bank mode!and thus have a dramatic impact on the 
smaller businesses and rnral markets to receive effective fmancial services. · 

We believe these proposed rules, if implemented, will have a devastating impact on our ability to 
complete our organization's mission of creating petpetually locallyowned banks that focus on economic 
and culture growth within small rnral communities. We have been successful in returning our rural $46 
million ballk to local ownership. The ownel"Ship structure has been modeled after early banking structures 
where community members .and community bankers have pooled their resources to provide the capital for 
the ballk. This model has been successful because it relies on the expertise oflocal bankers toserve the 
rural market as well as returni~g profits to the community ownership for reinvestment back into the 
community. 

In 20I 0 our holding company furthered its missiim by partnering with other rural community members 

and bankers to acquire the bank located within their. communities.. The result is two community banks 

with four total locations, all in communities under 2500 population. There are several key factors that 

.make this. mission achievable and those key factors are threatened by the proposed capital rule changes. 


BASEL III 

A major premise of this structure is that local investors can provide capital and get a reasonable return on 

investment while investing in, the future of their community .. Increased capital requirements will reduce 

return on equity and make it more difficult to acquire local capitaL Local capital is critical to our 


. economy as the return on that capital stays local, which we desperately need in rnra! communities. We 
were successful in 2010 in raising $5,000,000 inlocal capital under the Basel I rules. As aresult, we were 
able to keep a rnral $60 mill!on bank under local ownership and management and from becoming a · 
branch ofa much larger bank. Under Basel III, return on equity would be greatly reduced puttingour 
capital raising ability in jeopardy,· · · 

Another critical piece for our model is the Subchapter S structure. Our great hopeistofurther 
communitybanking by providingcontinual opportunity for local bank ownership to younger members of 
the community and bank management. In order to transfer the ownership from older shareholders to · 
younger shareholders, older shareholders need to. be willing to sell their shares of stock. A.C cotporation 
structure adds another layer of taxation- in the event of sale of shares. Under a C cotporalion,shareholders . 
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can avoid thi ..s layer of taxation by holding their shares until they die, thus creating a hold. vs;. sell . ' ' ' -' 
mentality . .Under an. S corporation structure, older shareholders can sell their shares to younger local 
persons without the fear of double taxation. 

·.UnderBASEL III, Subchap1er S corporations are disadvantaged when compared to similar C 
corporations, Forinstance, a profitable Ccorporation bankwith a Capital Conservation Bufrer of 1.82% 
willbe able.tomeet theirfederal tax obligations and still have availabilityto be able to pay dividends··· 
and/or discretionary bonus.es equal to40% of the bank's eligible retained income. . 

By contrast, a Subchapter S bankwith the identical Capital Conservation Buffer ofl.82% will be allowed 
to meet its federal tax obligations onthe bank's pass through income by paying a dividend whiCh em# 
use up the .available 40% allowed dividend amount. The Sub S bank would not be able to pay additional 

·dividends or discretionary bonuses. We believe that this is an unlevel playing field that d;lmages the bank 
· and holding company's ability to transition the bank to younger ownership. · 

We also believe that the Capital Conservation Buffer and possible dividend/discretionary bonus 
limitations will affect our bank holding company's access to cr.edit. Whereas large b;mks do not rely 
heavily on bank stock loaris for growth and expansion, small rural.banks do. 

Under the current rules,ourbank holding company isable to obtain credit for bank stock loans with loan 
covenantsthat focus on cashflow ability anilmaintaininga 'well capitalized' bank. This System has · 

· worked and worked well. The proposed Capital Conservation Buffer and possible dividend/bonus 
restrictions will likely cause bank stock lenders to require capital levels that are even higher than the . 

. buffer: . 

- -- ' ' -' ··.; ' ' ' _, '_- - -
In all likelihood, bank stock lenders will recognize that if a bank temporarily drops below the2.5% · 
Capital Conservation Buffer, .dividimds that are required for debt service could be limited. Theresult will 
likely be thatbank stock lenders will require that capital exceed fhe2.5% Capital Conservation Buffer so 

· that dividend cashflows are not disrupted. More,:itpitilirequirement will reduce ROE and make capital 
raising even more difficult. Again, thisconcern is compounded.forSub S.banks forreasons previously· 
addressed above. · 
' - • ' • • - c ' ,. '- ' - ' ' 

Wealso believe that the BASEL HI proposal willhave a dramatic impact on theownership succession ·. 
plan of 0ur bank organization. Aspreviously mentioned, we. have established a mission to perpetuate 
local ownership in rural CO!llll).unities. Beyond the economic benefit ofprofits staying local, there is 

•tremendousbenefit ofhaving the bank service providers vested in the bank's ownership. There is a 

higherlevel ofcpmmitmeni toproviding services successfully when bank management has skin .in the 

game. No one will know or careaboutthelocal consumers and their success more than vested 

community bankers. 


Additionally, one of our great dilemmas in rural cornniunities is.aging b;mk management. Under our 
· model, we are striving to. involve younger members of the.banks' management inactive .ownership. The 

hurdle that we face is helping these younger members ofmanagement to gain the fmancial wherewithal to 
be succeeding owners in the bank. We have chosen to share bank profits with these younger members <;>f 
manag<Oment using discretionary bonuses. BASEL III puts thismethodinjeopardy... While we understand 

... that there have been abuses in payment of discretionary bonuses, it seems unfair to limit all discretionary 
bonuses when some may actually assist in elevatingprudent managenient. · 

. Because of these items discussed, we. see BASEL HI as agreat hindrance to the coinmunity banking 
. model. we also see the proposal as being especially favorable to those larger banks that want to absorb · 

market share in rural areas at the expense ofthe struggles of rural community banks 

http:bonus.es


STANDARDIZED APPROACH 

Concerning the Standardized Approach proposal, we believe the proposal will also be very damaging to 
our bank's ability to function and compete effectively. Ourbank will be impacted by the proposal's . . 

. approach tol-4 family residential real estate lending and past due exposures, Depending upon fmal ful.es, 
the banks may also be impacted bythe proposal's handling ofoffbalance sheet items (primarily 
purchased participations): 

Ofprimary concern is the proposal's handling ofl-4 family residential real estate mortgages. Our bank 
historically has served our local rural market by orferingresidential real estate financing .. Most ofthese 
loans are loans that are not ofample size to attract most secondary marketlenders. Bankofficers/decision 
makers meet directly with borrowers to discern a proper loan structure, beneficial for both bank. arid 
borrower, More time.s than not, the structure includes a balloon feature with the loan. . 

. · ..··.First State Bank ofHawarden has been making 1-4 family loans with .balloon features for over 20years. 
During this period, interest niles have. both increased arid decreased. During the past1 0 years, First State 
Bank has.made 811ocal balloon mortgage loans averaging $67,668.00 per loan while sl)ffering only o11e 
loss on a 1-4 family real estatdoan. That individu;illossresulted in a charge off equal to .15% of the lA 
family residential real estate portfolio. We believe that is a high standard of succes~ for both the bank and 
our local borrowers . 

. The bank's sU.ccess in residential real estate limding has been the result of meetingits customers face to 
face and balaricingwhatis good for.thebankand the customer. The standardized appro11ch, aspr0posed, 
will make it very difficulno tailor loans that.meet the customers' and bank needs in a market that will get 
little attention from larger and more complex lenders. The additional capital requiredto fund 1-4 family 
mortgages with balloon features will likely drive smali rural banks away from residential real estate 
lending and thus restrict access to credit for rural consumers. · . . .. 

. Inaddition, the complexity of theproposed Category 1 vs. Category 2 and risk weighting schedulewill 
. create an increased burden for tracking and monitoring required capital levels. We also believe the risk 
weighting schedulesliased upon loan to va.Jue may not trulyreflect the risk inthe loan or the need for · 
more or less capital. In some cases, the bank may tailor a loan by taking additional collateral to offset a 
limited down payment. The actual exposure or risk to capitalfnaybe less on thistype ofloan thana 
qualifying Category 1 lo~m with less than 60% loan to value. We believe prudent lending can be done 
without boilerplate standardized loan products. · · 

. . . 
Concerning past due exposures, the StandardizedApproachtreats eachpast due loan as ifthere is a 


· standard Iisk or impairment to capital. Our expe!iencehas been that not all non-performingloans pose 

. th10 saineaniountof riskto. capit~il. Wellcollateralized loans that pose no risk onoss to the bank maybe 
held. in delinquent status until certain issues can be resolved..On the other hand, under collateralized 
loans that pose greatiisk to capital may b<'O renewed or restructured to avoid the additional capital 
requirement. In this. comparison, the result of the Standardized Approach would not meet.itsmission of 

. requiring more capital whim higher risk is present. · · 

Further, the proposal is notclear concerning the treatment of some offbalance sheet exposures. Our 
bank, along with many rural hanks, supplements their loan portfolio with purchased loan participations 
from other ruralbanks.. Many times these participation loans are interests in operatiti.g lines of credit. 
Participation commitments.are made in lines ofcredit to aid. the originating bank to comply with legal 
I ending limit regulations ..Therefore, the participation certificates are not .cancelable. However, the 
underlying line of credit offered by the originatingbank to the borrowermay be unconditionally 

· cancelable, It does. not appear that the proposalis Clear as to whether the participating bank will need to 
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·[ 

· apply the creqit cmi.version ~actors for the non:cance!able partlcipatioll in an Wlcoll<iitionally cancelable 
line of credit. · · · · 

' ·.- . . ·: . ' . 

If the partkipatingbankisreq\liredto apply theOffBalance Sheet Credit O:mversionfactors, it will 
likely lead to a reluctance by small rural. banks ioassist one. another with overline participations. We see 
this as favoring larger banking .institutions and the Farm Credit Systein at the expense oflocal bimks 
because of their larger legal lending limits. · 

. - " -_ . ' . ' . . -.._ - : 

In summary, we believe that BASEL ill and Standardized A~proach will be bad for oui bimk iu).d bad for 
most f\lfal ~ommWlity banks. In effect, these proposed rules, .will limit rural banks \lbilityto raise <:apital 
and serve its marketswelL It is ourunderstandingthatthese rule changes were originally designed. to · 
mitigate risk of failure of large complex financial institutions. 'However, we believe that if these rules are 

· implemented, .these very institutions will be the ones that gain inthe marketplace. 
. - ._ ,· . ,__ . . '• . . . . - ''-, ' 

The advantage ofthe small conl1l)unity bankis the ability to meet its custoniers face to face and tailor its 
product offerings to the bc::st benefit ofcustomer and bimk, From o:ur vantage point, thebreakdown in the 
financial industry has been.tlle movement to securitization anti homogeneous product offerings that move 
.the risk taker and customer too far apart. We believe thatthese proposed rules will advance that problem 
and force community bimks to operate more.like!arger. financiili institutions. · 

. . . 

We are. convinced that a 'one siZe fits all' capital structure will not trUly addresstheneed forcapitaL We 
would hope that what couldbe adopted is a regulatory system with varying standards basedupon 

. complexity and risk. We believe that BASEL I siimqards with adequate regulatory oversight would be 
. most beneficial and prudent for. cpmmunitybanks. 

·Thimk you for considering these comments. Please do notl).esitate to contact me concerning any of this 
infor!nation. 

Sincerely, 
. . 

.. ;/.7~&l.J·~"~~· /{)./. .. "'-~"1.. ..· . - -r 
. Wan&M.Woodley · ·.·. · .· ...· .·.Don D. Nolan 

President/CEO VP/Cashier 
Board Chairman Board Member 

·.tJo0v~i~v ·~.··· 
JodiEich ~der····· ·.··••· 
Board Member Board Member 

l;:v~ 
BoardMember · 

Board Member 

Matt H]ll1Ullel 

Board Member 



